
our most exciting and  
value-packed 

holiday skin sets ever!

Plus, FREE Phyto Replenish Oil Deluxe Samples

Remember, they are all limited-edition!
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limited-edition holiday skin sets

full-size 
products!

limited 
edition 
1.3 OZ 
sizes!

full-size 
products!

best-selling brightening duo
Reveal the skin's healthiest glow with our best-selling  
PreCleanse and award-winning Daily Microfoliant®.

code: 300719

$32.50 prof. price $95 retail value savings 32%

$65
$95 retail 

value

skin perfecting set
Peptide-rich SkinPerfect Primer SPF30 illuminates  
skin by day and Overnight Repair Serum minimizes  
visible skin aging by night.

code: 300715

$34 prof. price $115 retail value savings 41%

$68
$115 retail 

value

power rescue masque trio
For your clients' brightest, smoothest skin yet!  
Includes Charcoal Rescue Masque, MultiVitamin  
Power Recovery® Masque and Skin Hydrating Masque.

code: 300717

$29.50 prof. price $96 retail value savings 39%

$59
$96 retail 

value



Curated exclusively for your clients' most pressing holiday skin concerns, these festive 
targeted-treatment sets are great as holiday gifts or on-the-go deals!

travel 
sizes!

travel 
sizes!

travel 
sizes!

body buffing set 
This aromatherapeutic set invigorates the senses  
and delivers total-body smoothness. Includes  
Conditioning Body Wash, Body Hydrating Cream  
and The Ultimate Buffing Cloth.

code: 300722

$15 prof. price $41 retail value savings 27%

$30
$41 retail 

value

breakout clearing set
Battle teen breakouts with this complete regimen, offered at 
a low entry point to introduce teen clients to Clear Start™. 
Includes All Over Toner, Emergency Spot Fix, Foaming Wash 
and Skin Soothing Hydrating Lotion (sample).

code: D5476

$6 prof. price $21 retail value savings 43%

$12
$21 retail 

value

skin health heroes
This travel-friendly trio of Dermalogica favorites is the perfect 
gift for all skin conditions! Includes Special Cleansing Gel, 
Multi-Active Toner and HydraBlur™ Primer.

code: 300721

$10 prof. price $30 retail value savings 33%

$20
$30 retail 

value



Accents such as holiday berries add 
an extra festive touch to your display.Pro Tip!

Create a traffic-stopping 
hot spot to attract clients.
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Buy 1 Phyto Replenish Oil (1 OZ)  and receive 
3 FREE Phyto Replenish Oil deluxe samples!*

*While supplies last. Limits may apply.

FREE deluxe samples 
of phyto replenish oil

Display Sheet (3 pk) 
FREE with purchase of 3  
or more holiday kits!

code: 5530
professional price: $1.00
derm dollars: 1

Dermalogica Ribbon

code: 4845
professional price: $1.00
derm dollars: 1

Gift Tag (5 pk)

code: 5473
professional price: $1.00
derm dollars: 1

Gift Certificate Set (12 pk)

code: 4576
professional price: $9.50
derm dollars: 10

deck the halls with holiday merchandising
Make our limited-edition holiday skin sets pop on-shelf with these eye-catching tips!

Display sheet is included with your order!

Use display sheets  
to make holiday 
sets pop on-shelf!

Find additional merchandising tips at business.dermalogica.com.


